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GOODS

RECEIVED

Wain (imigcH
Door

IN LAKOC VAKI.TY

Cluiln

NEW

JUST

MntH.

rWl?Wi!tn",y,,B"lh,lAs he who climbs a tree and
Cnnc Knlvett

Dlston's nukeia big supply on hind.
Distort Smvs
Files
CnrtrldjJeH
Paints find OIIh
Rone ,

Manila and Slsil from ( Inch to 6
Inch thick.

Plows
Wee Plows and Breaking Plows.

Tk Mai Hardware

Company
Fort St., opposite Sprcckels Bmk.

Another Large
Shipment of

ANGLE LAMP I

gf

WKrr
These lamps burn In such a manner that

the combustion Is almost perfect and for
this reaon the light is magnificently
brilliant, smokeless and odorless.

The l.mps are absolutely safe (t being
simply Impossible to eiplo

If you are tired of the bother of ordinary
lamps, If you wish to rid yourself of
their care, above will appeal to you
very strongly. When coupled with
economy the appeal Is Irreslstable.

The Angle Lamp accomplishes per-
fect lllumhutlon. preents an oppor-
tunity of securing alight that Is easily
operated and more brilliant than gas or
electricity with no mre heat at a mere
fraction of tli Ircost. provides a lamp foi

Homes, stores, ofires. fdctorles, halls,
libraries, hotels and churches, that Is
Ideal In every

The public Is cordially Invited to call
and Inspect these lamps.

Theo. II. Davics & Co., Ltd.

ALSO- -
Merchants and Commission Agents,

Agents for Grant
Koenr Harbor
land Cement.

The Grand Prix
(The Diploma Honor
Hlctit possible award )

WAS WON UY

The Smith Premier
TYPEWRITER

AT THE

Paris Exposition.

Diploma the Prix

Paris Exposition
of 1900.
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Higher than been

at
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Fan Motors
A large shipment or

alternating for use on
dek or celling.

CALL THEM.

Oceanic Gasand
Electric Co.,

Office: Merchant

Distilled
Water

Delivered Free
any o! city

Oahu Ice
Electric

HOFFMAN & MARKHAM.

Works, Kewalo.
3! St P. O. Box 600.

aSrlce will by courteous
drivers to part desired.

The thai i5Cenlcnl whis-

per down a well,
About kind and quality of

coods tic sell,
Will never make one-ha- lf

ran Hi' itnlliire
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"HOLLERS."
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LUNCH

Strves every ""'iiiiiii.
In its lanal, and which only
Cla Bakerv could afford to furnl at
price. Kooms ressrveil for

We up lunches, also cold sliced
cheese sardine sitidvvlches, In

any quantities, for basket picnics.

NEW

Oswald Lutted,
Aanager. Hotel

up 'Phone 74.

'fM- -

St.

WKXtVtOBSir

Closing out

"1900
Tennis Balls."

One-ha- lf

Regular
Price!

WALL, CO., LTD.

Camara & Co. can now bo found on
Alnken street between King Mer-

chant.

HIS awarl, toenty-fiv- a memltrs.waaI points, Higher than any twenty typewriter!

cnmretltl" anJ quoting Irom report for' central
auperlorlty construction ani efficlenc) highest

the

any

The Smith Typewriter Co.

lMitfHmWli
Sjracui. N Y

u S'r who Is an experience:)
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pt sieqoutMifn t.nlih Premier
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MACHINES RENTED.

C.

SOLL

of Grand
a The highest offered by the

Gold or Sliver has given to

TYPEWRITER

H. HACKFELD & 60., Ltd.
Dealers Territory of Hawaii.

For exhibition the Store cf the PACIFIC CYCLE & MANUFACTURING
nhlcrK Block Fort

COOL

Electric- -

of Fans
current either

AND SEE

Ltd.
46 St.

J.C&
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and
Co.,

Blue.
be delivered

of premises

liVKNINO BULLHTINi HONOLULU, II. THURSDAY, NQVH.MIJlM a.flyw,
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ENGLAND BAKERY,
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W. Macfarlanc,
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CO.
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Ring

Starts New Position.
When Mabel McKlnlcy was married

Jbt other day nt Somerset, Pa., to I)r,
Hermanus Daer, she started an Innova-
tion In tho bride's wedding paiaphei-nali- a

that Is more than likely to be-

come a fashion.
Instead of carrying thu conventional

bouquet or white prayer book to thu
altnr, she leaned on an Ivory and gold
staff, the gift of her bridesmaid, Mlna

Jarvls.
The staff, which suggests that of La

ToBca, Is a moet picturesque Innova-
tion.

Furthermore, It Is typical of t!ie
modern woman.

Of course, all brides could not afford
to carry so beautiful 11 staff as (ho

President's favorlto niece, but less ox- -'

pensive ones In white enamel or mojlier
6t pearl would answer the purposm

j equally well, ' "",
Tho staff In question was among the

handsomest ot Miss McKlnley's prei-- ,
ents, nnd must have cost n fortune.

Innovations seem to be tho order of
the day In weddings. At a swell wed-

ding of recent dato the bride wont to
, the altar gloveless, She had exqulslte- -

ly beautiful hnnds, anil she gave as the
reason tho awkwardness that attends
the fumbling with the glovo before th'
ring can be adjusted.

Coolest corner In town at Benson,

Smith & Co.'s soda fountain. We (an

jou while you drink.

LOCAL ANDJENERAL.

DANCING AT WAIKIKI INN.

The MnrlpuM will arrive tnmiirrnw
from Aimlrnllu.

Tin-- Klnnil Hill lit lintk shortly nff-- r
midnight rtiitimlfl)'.

J I). Paris Jr., wan n pawu'iiner for
Ktinn In thr Manim Ui.i jeMrrdny.

Tin-- lliinnliiln Tnbntru Co, hate
rurcd the snip agency ofr the "HeViril"
ilgar. Rocail.

The navy barges nrc lomlltiR roj
this morning prrpnrator)- - tti the arrival
tif the trniinportfi.

There will ho n hlg auction stale of
real estate Dec. 1st. Bee Guardian's
sale of renl estate nntler New Today.

The Malic lllma and Artillery foot-
ball teams will play a game on the
Punalioii grounds at 3:30 Saturday

SATURDAY EVENING.

An lSk Koltl wedding ring hnn heen
found. Owner can haVo name by wil-
ing at this oulcc. See ad In Pound
(olitmn,

A cooling, pleasant tasting drink lit

ntnavn ncveptahlc In tilts country of
oil a bottle of L)on's Grenadine, mil

have the means of making one nlay3
handy,

Jnmes Sheridan, the practical pljro
tuner and general repairer has 111

ofllco with the Hawaiian Iron Pence
nnd Monumental Co., King sticct. See
nil under Now Today.

Nntlvo songs, ukuleles, taro-patc- h

guitars always on hand at our stole.
The Alolm Collection of Native Songs
Is Ire latest nnd best published, largo
stoik nlways on hand. Uergstrom Mu-

sic Co., Tort street.

SOLOMON'S QUARTETTE.

TI1030 wishing reliable horses,
pcrlineed drivers, new rigs, fair prints
nnd cuuitcous treatment should call at
tho Territory Stnhlcs. Their telephone
number Is Main 35. They deliver and
call for rigs free of charge.

I)ald Laurence A; Co. aro Intro
ducing here the Virginia Cheroots to
well know 11 In the States. In order thrt
they may become universally known
they nie giving them away free ol
charge. The nlso have the famous
Sanchez y ilnya cigars on sale.

Why not furnish our homo com-
fortably anil completely at once? You
haven't the ensh" Well, that makes tin
difference; go to the Coyne Furniture
Co, and buy It on the Installment plan.
See their advertisement 011 page ft.

There will bo an nssoclntcl foolbjll
practice game nt tho drill shed this
evening nt 5 o'clock.

REFRESHMENTS SERVED.

Police Court Notes.
Tho case of Solomon Moses, noil?

pios'd; Voslitno, cruelty to animals,
icprimniultd nml dlschntKcil; 0ua.
Hllwi, charged Itli malicious Injury
was iltamlsscd; lr.ini Konu nnd IIudi)on
for ilninktntiesH ueie each fined -- ,

Ah Chin, charged with cruelty tu ani-

mals was fined $"; tho case of lion
Haahco, charged with malicious Injmy,
uas continued to Nov. 10. Sam IM,

charged with UFHault and battery on
Ante IIII was disml&tted. Case of Luo
llonK for assault and battery on Wuns
Hung Hit wan continued to No. Lttli.

Caserof Kwong Slow and Wong Woo
for malicious Injury, tcnrlmamlcd and
ifischargetl; Kaelepulu, up for dtsobc-- l
die not1 to parents, was reprimanded and
discharged.

Klloliai a Art League.
The Indies of the Kllohiiua Art

League aio making preparations for the
"at home" to bo given by the League on
Saturday afternoon nt the roumu ot tho
League In Model block.

Japaneso ileinratlona,
nnd lefrcshriciitH mil an nildiesH
Japanese lady,

lH.A.nnr- It'nM nmv .11 ttt,

We are showing

3 eifhO M OJ)

& 0 ? S-- t i. A 5

I Rubber
Calf Skin Shoe for
Men,

Just the thing

are for.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.

MclHERM SHOE STORE.

o
New Printed Dress Goods.

Princess Batistes

looking

Yard wide good weight and style 10c. yd
Dresden Jaconets

Handsome cloth, choice colorings and
swll aptterns 1 2c yd

French Plann,slette
New dark colo ings.a vhitier for the

comm cool 15c., 10c, Sjc. yd
Madras Chambras

Made to stind the everest teMs in laund- -,

ry a choice article for waist or
gown 20c. yd

French Cambrics
An imported fabric, in pinks, blues and

lavender onli', value 40c yd
Simile French Foulards

One of the new productions that make
you wonder how cotton can be
made to look so much like silk .. 37c. yd

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.
IMPORTERS

519 Fort St reet'-w--'- - j,""wt" 46
r--a ra r rw ta to ta ru ta ta r-- r4 :: ffTuruiPtaiKvrapaftziruru

e
LAVVIN

!

How the min pourt, anil how the gr.t.s grows, and how a
Kootl Lawn .Mower is now ! Our .splendid new model Lawn .Mower
ha.s Ken told in this market hy lis for the past live years, and we
have yet to hear of the first compUint. Easy to run, easy to
sharpen, durable, and reasonable in prke.

We have all sUes, from the little croquet mower to the large
golf machine.

We will liave something interesting for you concerning Rubber
Garden Hose later when the rain lets up ; for the present
advise you to use diligently other garden implements.

I.MPORTIKS OF

Crockery,
Glass and
Furnlshlnsr House Goods.

i

you

good

25c.

we

W. W. DII110ND Co.

STREET.
wiap!e0a4ln!Paiato::lJB.r.aPans!ai!a ita no fm ra im m

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco,
facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all Roods

purchased or ordered of them, free of all charges for transportation to
I 111? .IV llWJllt jriWIIIIBl-- VI' lU .1. ,, .4. ihhImm nnavtn Cam Fm. m a a a a a a J III I.

more than usual attraction and this Ik nunuiwu, Ul I ciuhiii.B same iu oau naiu.is.v.u. uuuus Will UU sent on

iaing much., it win 1.0 a .japaneso selection to those known to the-fir- or who will furnish satisfactory
at home," fm it wi'i he Japanese urn- - references In San Francisco.

sic, i

Mrs. Imnnlshl
St A r. .. t I f t J.

,

.

uuefiil

'

I

y Jewelers, Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
Market O Pmt .

, ,1r"" " ZL" ": , ,
'

,
'

n : m CATALOGUE and lurnished upon receipt of reaueM
" " tnc larKtst y or jeweiry ana Mivervvare or yoik

anil promises to be or unusual interest, prepared to lurnlsh special designs.

in

(1

the largest assortment of

Esxmo

great variety.

.iatewtjifca AJ&ffiL , fciwaf

A Heeled

months,

MOWERS

on,

&

To

Stw.,

LIMITED..

KING

prices
vvet iNevv

We have
City, and are

iWl AMI SII.I.INO

3NT RUGS

W." Jordan,

OF INTGRIiST TO

'FUEITITURE
On the

Installment
Plan- -

fhose now keeping house or Jbout ts
do .o vv ho have not the capital to liyfn
a complete lot of furniture are enable.! In
till? way to furnish their home! at a o?jl

monthly outlay.
Call and investlgtte at the

COYNEs
FURNITURE

COMPANY
Fort and Beretania Streets.

HONOLULU STOCK liXCIMNGC

Honolulu, Novembers, 193a.

NAME Or STOCK

MERCANTILE

C. Brewer A( Company

SUGAR.

American Stifar Co.. .. t,yn.ocn '
a Plantation Co ..j j.cm.tno o'

HamA plantation Co m.ooo too!
HaaiianAKrEtuituraiu 1,000,000 ;
Hawaiian Com Su Co. ,it.rt) w.
Hawaiian Sujrar Co
nonorau uear Lo
Honnkaj Sugar Co
Haku Sugar Co
Kahuku Plantation Co
Kamaloug Co LtJ a
Kamalo Sue Co. pi up
KlhelUntCo.Lt2,a
Ktticl f Co LtJ pJ up

Kotos Sugar Co '

Kona Sugtr Co a
Miunalel Sugar Co,a
Maunalel Su Co pj up
McHryJeSuCo,Ua

pi up
NahlkuSuzCo LtJ at

pj Up)
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co ,

Ojkata Sugar I'lan Co.
OlaaSu Co.ltJ.asl
Olaa Su Co, LtJ, pd up
Olowalu Company
Paauiau Su Plan Co
Pacific Sugar .Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeko Sujrir Co
rionrer 1111 t.o
Winua Agr Co.. ail
WalatoaAgr Co, p J up f
WaUnae Cnmpiny
Waltuku Suffir Co
Walmamld Sugar Co
Walmea Mill Co '

MISCCLLANLOUS.
WllJtr Str amihlp Co
inTCfituru ateim n co
Maallan Ll,t(k Co
inn Hapu TfltLaniCo
Hon Stfam Laundry
Kona'K'auT
Mutual Trlphon CJ
MakahaCiRrtCo Lj pi
OahuUyftLanJCo
Paopltt cft Ht cCol

DONDS,

Mr walljn Gov 6 per cent
riiMiiunuov, jr cent
Haw fi Post Sav4porci
Hito k H.Co, 6prcent
i.a 1'ianui n o rr cetn
Kahuku Plant 6
Oahu H fit Lani

er centj
o.prc
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Hotel Concert
The balnl will play the Inllomnfr

selections at a cuiueit on the xrounusi
of the Hawaiian hotel nt the usu.il bwir
this evening:

Part I.
Overture Italian In Algler .. Houinl
runtnsia The Hosslper (new) . .i;i)It
Orand Selection II Trnvatnre .. V'eidl
Songa

(a) Mahinnl, (lil I'lllpumehanp, fe
The lllue nnd I lie Cray.

MIkh Kelll.ia and Mih. Al.ijiaL
I'art II.

Selietlon A Musleal Uevlew ..1UtIiic
Ple-e- t'h.irneterlstlc Wake Up.

Coons (new) Sillier
Intermezro A Sqretindo (new) i:rrh
March M.i TlRer Lily SIon

The Star Spangled llanner.

Subscribers to lbs BUL-
LETIN not receiving tuff Pa-

pers promptly mil confer a
favor by notifying lbs. 'Busi-
ness Wice. Telephone 15.

We have ever handled at prices that cannot be repeated, as the present Duty on these lines is prohibitive. They comprise

- "Tapestry, Axminster, Kidderminster? Velvet 'Pile,' Kingswood, Dag Dag, and Body Brussels

in center, Sofa and Door Ahls, Hall and Stair Carpet in Tapestrv, Velvet Pile and Body

Brussels

,,Japanese Jute Bugs, Straw Mats and Matting
"Linoleum Oilcloth, Cocoa Fibre Matting, Door Mats,

always on hand at

E.
fNo. 10 Fort 'Street

- tfliflfciltihL ll


